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HO J) y Wv INCREASE. II VALUESHOUSEKEEPER --Advance - In Rates
Beginning Sepl ember the

first the subscription price
of the Beaufort News will

Revival In Progress

The Revival which was started
at the First Baptist Church last
Sunday, with a. Sunrise ' Prayer
Meeting, is- - now making good
headway . Ths weather has been
somewhat of a "hinderance, but

Statistics Gathered By Re
valuation Board. Show
Large Increase In Tax
. able Values In .

'
The County

As a result of the revaluation
property in Carteret - county
tax books will shows a trem-

endous increase iti values of both
real and personal - property.
The exact figgres have not been
giyen out yet and will not be un-
til after .the Legislature meets on "

tenth of Augiistr The amount v
taxable property in the coun- -' .

ty.;iot counting railroad proper.
will be around $13,250,000 in

value. : The 'railroad valuation
fixed by the State Corporation

Commission .: and this will 'be
done later.';;-- "

. ..;

Over one million. dollars worth 'T.
property in this county is ex-- .

empted from .taxation and. so
does not Count in the total given "

above. Property exempted ' in--'

eludes churches, schools; frater
nal order buildings, light Rouses ,

and other Government property.
In 1919 the taxable value, of

property in Carteret county was --

assessed at $4,57-- , 439. It can be ;

seen therefore that under the
new rate of assessment nine .

millions have been added to the
county's taxable values.. A large
amount of personal property and

considerable acreage, of land
that had not been given in ft alt
by its owners, have been put cri.
the tax books by reason of the-wo-rk

that has been doneC

lne General Assembly has
been called whwxtra session bv
Governor Bickett to consider the
matter of taxation. At that
time a report will be made aa to
the new valuation of property '

and the legislators will then de
cide as to what they will do with
the whole matter.

Summer School Closet

The school for training teach-
ers which has been in operation
hete for several weeks will end
tomorrow. Miss Mamie Jenkins '
of Greenville and Miss Nan Lacy
have been in charge of the school
and have been very efficient in
the discharge ot their duties.
There was a good attendance
considering that the school was
a new undertaking and it is
thought that if it is conducted
next vear it will be a big success

Oriental Newa

The Sunday School Conference
of the New Bern district of the
M. E. Church have been holding
a three day sessitn in Oriental.
Most of the charges in , the dis-

trict were represented by Pasters
and d ikgates, about 40 being en-

tertained in the homes of the
tOWTL .

r :

Interesting , addresses were
mlA WmA eMaf t an1 . TV e ets4lT ""TTrC, t-- o ""T 77ZL

J
tmti cnura ar - r ayctieuue ana

' W Bern di
tnci. .was ,jPf.lrrjr by Dr.
Humble, Mr.and- - lrs. Hibbon,
Mrs.rd3(kH ind Miss

rientaJN.C Jury ZXb,

ER L

Carteret County ' The
North Carolina College

For Women: Sum ,

mer School
" N

.j j.

Carteret county was one of the
largest represented at the Sum-

mer session of the North Caro- -

ma College for women this vear.
Atlantic sent the following stu
dent i teachers. Miss Georgia
Willis. Leona and Lillian Mason.
From Beaufort were Misses Les-si- e

Arringtort, Annie May Gibbs.
Annie Morton, Lela Wade and
Nellie - Richardson. The two
ast named were. North Carolina

College Graduates of the class
1920, Morehead City was re the

presented by Mrs. L. r. Menden
hall, Mrs. Daly Fulcher, Misses
Bettie Harker and Ira Osborne.

At the request of the Director
of Summer School work, the
counties iormed clubs. - The
Carteret county teachers club
was among the first to organize.
The purpose of this club was to
orm-- a cooperative union which

would be helpful to all the teach
ers in the county. The officers
elected were:

residedt Mrs. E. P. Menienhall
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Daly Fulcher
Sect. & Treas. Miss Nellie Rich
ardson.
Executive Committe Miss Annie
Morton-Chairm- an. of
Social Committee Miss Annie
M. Gibbs-Chainr- tan.

A very interesting feature of
this club during the Summer
session was- - the pageant, a
Day in Carteret", prepared for
presentation on "Stunt" Night
at which time all of the counties
were asked to reproduce some
thing suggestive of their county

1 he loltowinir gives ue out
line plan Qf Carteret's exhibition.
Scene 1. A Typical Fishing
Seer n Atlantic Waters.
Scene 2. An Illustrative Bath
ing scene with Diving and Swim
ming stunts.
Scene 3. rort Macon and its
Historical Sunu'fcance.
Scene 4. cane Look Out , Light
House presenting its modern
liffhtiniz advantages. 1

The Carteret county leaciaers
Club extends a cordial invitation
to all the town and county teach
ers to ioin this organization, and
to assist in the great work need
ed m the held of education.

Whv should nt Carteret with
its wealth rank higher education
ally? .

Further information concern
ing mcmbershiD will be gladly
riven by the club officers upon
reauest N.R.

War Vetermna At
Camp . Glenn

The War Department has giv
en to the North Carolina Depart
ment of the American Legion the
use of Camp Glenn for vacation
purposes. - The camp will open
Auzust the fifteenth and mem
bers of the Legion and their fe
rrule relatives may "use the bar
racVtand ground free of charge.
Meals are to be furnished on a
oostbasij. Veterans are request
ed to bring their 'ukss equipment
and ht!p beat the high cost of
living. Each post of the Legion
U requested to notify u A. Go
ney of Raleigh as to how many
members with to take the camp
ing trip. The camp it to be op
en for two week --v- y

Newport Goes Up

Thirteen towns in NortH Caro
lina have recently had their post- -

offices advanced to the pmiden
- a a ak a. aa.t" aTaae. Among inese is rew

'port Carteret county. The sal--

aryofthe postmaster at New.
port will now be $1300 per an-
num. Newport and the country
around it have made great .pro
gress In recent ytara and the in--

dications ire that it w.ll develop
Kill further in the years to
come. .

NEEDS THE VOTE

Ballot Is .Necessary to Protect
the Home Under Changed

"
Conditions- -

WOMAN'S VOICE IS NEEDED.

Housekeeping today U not what It
wed to be;

One hundred yean ago bur great
grandmothers spun the cloth and
made tha clothes for the family. They
employed the family ' cobbler for a
week at a time, who made shoes for

year " from leather cured and
tanned on the premises. They baked
the. bread, churned the butter, cured
the meat, and made the candles; In
short, housed under their roofs all
the activities that ministered to 4he
necessities and comforts of the family.

Today all these processes are car
ried 00 outside of the home. Tbs
shoes; are made In factories, the
clothes go through the -- sweatshops,
the meat Is cocd by big .companies,
the bread Is made at the bakeries,
and the butter comes from the cream-
eries.

v

;

Instead of living In houses open on
all sides to Uie sun, we have the tene
ment bouse ; instead of water directly
from a well or spring, we have piped
water; Instead of the simple problem

letting the small amount of .car-
tage decay In 'the sun., we have The
ast problem of a city's disposal. -

All-o- f these matters of food, cloth.
bousing, water and garbage are sub-
ject to legWatloo. The state baa taken
tha pUoe of the parents. The question,
f regulation of all of these matters
o' vital to a "housekeeper Is J

eoUecflva opinion,, expressed fcy the
kallat '

Faraa af MabH. , ;
KV 1 R M can Mvar vemambaT

Mytalug taat la wanted hi 80s teasel"
llatd to say. I an swa, Bleea tt la

bacaaae ka seed ta be a twpairtaa
taaraot waiter." .

Tlie IIUTIme4 taatNgM. ,
"Wl 'are yoa sa resentful a yoof

aaWhrttj as a favorlta soar"
"It Las tofslly dastroyai my chaaca

at Mac Mark bona.'

' Daof Nae4 Sa Many.
rrot Bloder of Kew York university

extlaut&a that tha Catted Stat has
vaaoareM stiffiriaat ta yrvvlda tat 2V
xwjno tnntbttaata. .. .

taaneae CefttHbatlen ta fHe MemaHaf
Wfteo Senor Hlaaco Ibaaes aaM that

tfee Bronx should erect a. memorial ta
Edgar Allan Poe and threw dowa
f100 ta abow that be means basin

acted Ilka a aoet TboagH - Poe
pried Into a number af nook and
rrannte of Rnroneaa tlteratnra. aa

aa aaver ta aava IntevMted ntn
aelf la Spain or Spanish. Ilia "Oval
rortvatr la located ta "oae af thoaa
na af eevnaitnaied glaara and grand- -

wr" whW-- h nava long teeaa aoaa
atd wltfc pnenlsti arrtltactaeea, and
Otat ta aboat Ue nteat of nla dM
ta tae hand af aor gaM. Rat ports
da aat IaMi fnr reasnna: taey are ma
te t wttk arrartaaltlea. , Seetng that
wa aaa! aa adnata foa sneaaarlal. ke
aalsed tpn the rbaara to snaka a gd
auggeetlesu raMthly, also, rev's
Tear ftoaata la Owe" iweeapted r

mm laaoghta la the aether af "The
raw HoreetL" Nrw Tort Evaalng

Mean What She Said.
MabelHew eaa yaa ha aa tact
ret f Tea Wd Mr. BoreWigh that

tws wera aarry aa wart aat whaa aa
aaned. ,

af arte Oh, hA y aW, 1 aald I was
arrt aa ealled when 1 was aat Tea

aaa, he a likely to ran swae ttasa.whaa
I k ta. H(ea TraoirlpC

We are arraid yaaag Biilihoy Is
taateg hU anlad."

Wed, keep eatet, ehat It. aad aa
hady wni aver knew tha iff

Oaad CaalaMtfaa.
Why dldal yea aatwef

afcaaa raTl thla taoralngr
"Beraaea ahlla yea wera tallfaf tot

any wlfa was ralilaf m dawn."

aTnJ avnro--w

mi w I,av4 1 11 ap m
" !? ill a.istia aa, wvri

J9 ig 1M reV!, . ' ? ntay V an at

County Board Had Much
, Business On Hand
' - This Week

The jpard of county commis-sionerver- e

in session here Mon
Hay and Tuesday and on Wed
nesday afternoon they met again
and went down ;; the Sound to
look over the road situation in
the eastern part of the county.
All the members of the board at-

tended the meetings. Quite a
number of matters came up be-

fore the board and were dispos
ed oi.

- Commissioner Lewis reported
oh the matter of the" survey of a
road around Oyster creek. of
There was considerable .discus-sio- n

by citizens and members cf
the board after whjCh the Boone
route was adopted as the most
practicable.- - A betition from

-- citizens of 5mvrn township for
holding a stock law election was
presented and the Countv Attor
ney Davis was instructed to pre-
pare a call for Ike election.

Outline rirotners submitted a
bid for building a bridge across

-- Newport riyer. The bid was not
accepted and the board made
changes in specifications and
will advertise again for bids.
wjunry vveuare umcer uutiaw
made his monthly report which
was accepted. c

,
" "At Tuesday's meeting Super-
visor Chas. Thomas was instruct
ed to repair all bridges needing

; repairs. A request of citizens
' as to building road 'connecting

. Marshallburg and' Straits was

; lay out the ' road it; petitioners
win construct, jc

Whitehurst & Co. of New
Bern man a hid of 2724.50 for
installing fUins cases in. the
court-hous- e. This was the low
est bid and was accepted.

Treasurer Davis snaoe his re- -

rur4 evw4 Kill tvra
' aadited by the board. .

Wint P.Ue For Essay

Raleigh, N. C Joiy 31-- In the
contest for the best essay on
Malaria written ; by a school

child in eastern North Carolina
firct tm-- eA fiftv AcAXkn. i award
ed to Miss Rachel Grimslev of
Jacksonville, Onslow county, ac
cording to announcement made
today by the committee ofjudges
compneed of Mrs. Jane b. Mc
Kiramon.Br. E. C Brooks and
Dr.W.S. Rankin; -

This contest was Inaugurated
by-th-e North Carolina Landown- -

era Association wnicn wu s--

.sistedby the State Board o:

Health. It was conducted as
part of thcxeneral educationa1
campaign sgainst malaria by the
two Associations. Participating
n the contest rere the school

children of thirty six counties.
A State prize of twentv-fiv- e

dollars was offered by the Land,
fiwnrn Aaarv-L- if tan an4 thli was
supplement by twenty five dol
lars given by Dr. Clarence Poe,
Editor of the Progressive Far-- 1

mer. In announcing the winner
the Judges gave second place to
the eay written by Bernard
McDuffie, of Point Caiwell, Pen-
der county, llonorable mention
is givtn the essays by the follow

- Ing StelU Campbell Beaufort,
Cartert county, Marguerite
rorwt, ueicross, camoen coun
ty. Bertha Lawrence. Gstesville,
Gates county, Lillian Van Leu-ve- n.

Wilmington. New Hanover
county, Zulie ne Johnson, Kin
stoi. Lenoir count y, uirywire
m AVinHv Qwin Oiiartrr. Hvde
winhr. Roae Lee Winne. New
Deem, Crave ncounty

iaetW ttaad tee Warta.
A rvn'aa dwif Hfva that tha

tlend af evtla betle foaad la IV
ra kts leva nd frwa IN
rui hy the aatlvra f"f fartrg warla.
Te1"e H I" growihe tun atita,
as U tssterlaH hy aa add.

i be advanced to $2 a year
and "there will also : be a
stight advance- - in : advertis
ing rates. A steadily n
creasing expense account in
.makes this action necessary at
.and a better newspaper and
a greater influence justifies
it. Five years ago two : dol ery
lar would buy more of the
things required to publish
a newspaper than one dollar

will buy now. So even
after the price of the paper
is increased to two dollars a
it does not yield as much
profit as it- - did when the
price was one dollar. All
the better class weeklies in -

the State - have advanced
their rates and ; in some
States they have gone to
$2.50 and even $3 r. a year.;
It is our ultimate aim to
give "the people of , Carteret
county as good - a weekly
newspaper as " is published
in North Carolina. We can be
not believe that the - public
expedts us to do this at a fi
.nancial loss. With the co-

operation of the --people the
News will become a power-
ful factor in the - develop-
ment of Carteret county and
its success .therefore is r.s
much of a benefit ; to the D.
public as to those who oper-
ate it. Until 'September
subscriptions will be receiv-
ed at the old rale U.50 but

. for not more than two years
in advance ' --

Beaufort News, Incorpor
ated. .- v Vv.

Labor Day Celebration

fteliminury plana are underf
wav here for a bg celebration On

Labor Diy. September the first
A program which will be pub
lished later is being prepared
and a big time will be guaran
teed to all who attend. There
will be athletic sports, parades,
music, speaking and so on and a
large crowd is expected to be
here to participate in the day's
pleasures.

Western Union To Move

The Western Union Telegraph
Company have leased the tuUd-- 1

ing cccupied at present by the
Beaufort Banking and Trust
Company and will move into it
as soon as the bank folks can
vacate: The telegraph company
have bought a lot of new fixtures
for their office and it will be
equipped in a nrst class, manner
throughout The new office will
be located in the heart of the
business part of the town and
will be very convenient for tt
public The new bank building
is nearing completion and it will
not be long now before it b ready
for occupancv.

The itlghtof Halted.
There la atfcU that aalie aa aW

ly aad aa dvftnlieiy marks a wa at
a mmi as being III hred as hirivUlty.
fWIng ra4e, aaaraHeaa, laapatlta.
ranaMeral', Is avldeaea
af th no H Isaaraaea s4 wjtw
la avldeaea af atUr fleaapt af saaa.
klad. The aarlvtl eaa aad da Wight
tha MKtaes aad eweH f fm
aaaay ttaec hat la tha ed they rhefa-Mve- a

are tha real vtcUjea IlleM
rartaee.

nuertv That VaieaWe
U Orta sharta af avtttaary

fass for laaaey. Paa sH I

avert af rice, ar SO eheeta p

Mats rtetlkBreeWy Tmtf

attraaalawa
A alol Uok

lha 'aliraraleas
la ha grvai'y veai4

ht the Hllhfal folk af! fWnOMelf
ttets. Iran. to htrarr IM

trr4 ta have UeafT.v
filets it a WVaiS rpVJ,

spite of this fact the crowds
both the afternoon and right

services are increasing and in-

terest is beine manifested on ev of
hand. : : ; tne

If you have not made a soecial
effort to attend the afternoon
services at 3:30, you are certainly
missing a great spiritual plessmg

The night service has passed
critical point and i3 now being

directed along lines to help those the
who are not Christians, that they Of

may see the "life worth while .

Reverend Fred N. Day of Win ty
ston-Sale- is giving us the "old
time gospel" but in such a way is
that it is' applied to the great
need of todays Don't fail to hear
him, and heed what he says;

The subject of the" theme ; for
Thursday night at 8 o'clock will of

"The Place of Punishment."

Marriage Lcenses

Two "marriage licenses have
been issued this week. They
were to the following couples.

A. C. Gillikm, Otway and Eliz
abeth Golding,- - Bettie. Ernon

Mann and Annie" L.- - Hender-
son, Newport ., , . ;

Undergoes Operation

Claude Felton was taken with
an acute attack of appendicitis
Saturday night and was taken to
the hospital at Morehead City.
He was operated on shortlv after
reaching the hospital and is now
making good ' progress towards
recovery.- - ; ...

It P7 To . Advertiie

The advertising columns of
the News' are valuable to its pa
trons as the quotation from one
01 our aovemsers snows:

"Kindly make the. changes
in our advertising space as tug
gested in the attached

.
sheet v

ex a mwe nave tound tnat your, pa
per is very valuable to us and
that we are deriving more bene
fit from it than we expected.,.'

With best wishes tor your
steady and continued growth we
remain,

Very truly yours, .

Good Catches OI Fish'
- i
a eMSMBBBUBBBt

The best catches nf menhaden
that have been made this .Sum-
mer were brought in this week
by captain tionner Wiuis in tne
W. M. Webb.

On Mondav the catch was
310.000 and Wednesday he tdded
300.000 more to tus toUL- - lM
i&h were caught east of ape

Lookout

AO Boheatta ta a Uad af
la lha hills aad saoaatalea there are
a4fieraae.ee eaatlea perrheJ aaaa tha
craggy saeaatalaa at eeaeeeled elevef
ty ta rarky etofta, Tha aery aaete Ba-heai-la

la aaaorUtvd alih wHd aad aaa--
derfal ieda af lU rada harharW
area. It has ha the hatrWfwad af
MtkMM. Teday it la the lead at aiary j

aad Wgead. aa to lha aid
was tha lead af torsi fcalfhts aad vT

hareaa. -- Teatk'l CWti

ias af Pt-H- y.

' The aaayae af (la sBalleat
fvra IWa that U la lervrnhfet r--

l.t af aaVUI digalty. to la aveaea-ante-

hy a head af a'r aheaev

rrTtr aim. w u mm
tiHt eii af a aetiae at rv-- h

nvrr, n r t r1 '-- wf

CaMie'atea tee raateT , ,

TWe aNaan ywfg aa-- T a
jUV J)rf . hoevaf yet At We ta
a fariple taiadhewa toHr(ttaa

hi l.Yfl t'Vw hy hatltg a Wa!

Tbe ajHM.H take TfiiJa4tia
aalrd. aLJ'f'kM-tt.Jl-- r '!
aivff)ii.iiw.U4v:i4 v:Vt lsv t
ef IVstJ aid a h iil Jrin
thejvlf f IIHV'Tt 1ae Harlf ts
I f hf' ''iv tvaHf..i W :lti. .d ty hW
htU. Te if1tJ-'- ' euunm ef He
lake aarfae waa tTTif (t ae a
Vvt'tt! bua,jfTl. ttf.4

Vl ftVtlnaitv t'a'iwi l"y:fi
' 'h.'rrff

; in 1; '.'- - a


